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INTRODUCTION 

The African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights (the Charter) IS a 
unique document. It has been subjected to much criticism for the vague 
language in which the various rights have been couched, the over-broad 
claw-back clauses, the inclusion of non~tradirional peoples' rights and for 
the weak, politically controlled mechanisms provided for its enforce
ment, Yet, [ believe the Charter can be viewed as a new kind of inter
national human rights treaty, a treaty that reqUires the development of a 
more nuanced and theoretically consistent understanding of the na(Ure 
and scope of the human rights obligations contained in ie At the heart of 
(his unique document is an endorsemem of the idea of the interdepend
ence and indivisibility of the various kinds of rights, which are tradition
ally classified into discrete groups and viewed as having their own 
character and enForcement potential. In this article I focus on one sllch 
group - social and economic rights - but in a way that rejects the tradi~ 
tiona I distinction between the various kinds of rights and embraces an 
understanding of the rights in the Charter as being truly interdependent 
and indivisiblp-. I argue that (he Charter is uniqup- amongst regional 
human rights instruments in that it makes no distinction between vari~ 
ous kinds of rights, and that the scope and content of these rights should 
thp-refore be interpreted in a way that makes sense for all the rights 
contained in the document. Although I therefore focus on social and 
economic rights, I do so with reference to all rights contained in the 
Charter. 

* IKornm (Law) LLB LLM (Sl(cli) LU .... t (Columbia) LLD (UWC). email jJdevos@uw('.dC lao I 
would like to Ihank my 2003 NRF sponsored research assisrants, Alfred liOlid dnd 
Carmel Jacubs. for [heir valuable research assisrallce, wililout which Ihis papcr would 
1101 have bcell possible 
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LAW. DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

2 THE AFRICAN CHARTER ON HUMAN AND PEOPLES' RIGHTS 

2.1 Historical context 

The Assembly of Heads of Slale of the Organisation of African Unity 
(OAUl - the predecessor lo the African Union - finally adopted the Char· 
ter in Nairobi, Kenya. in 198 J after a long and arduous process which 
began in 1961 when more than 200 lawyers. judges and academics. 
galhered under the auspices of the International Commission of Jurists. 
first called for the establishment of an African human rights treaty. I BUl it 
took some concerted pressure from the UN' to get the Heads of State 
moving. as many of them viewed the proposed human rights treaty for 
Africa with suspicion and suspected that it would constilute an attack on 
the sovereignty of their respective states.' By 1979 the work of the UN 
started paying off. when the Assembly of Heads of State of the OAU set up 
a working group chaired by Justice EK Wiredu of Ghana to make further 
proposals for the establishment of an African human rights charter and 

2 

African Charter on Iluman dnd Peoples' RighlS. adopted 27 June J 98 J, 0 A.U. Doc 
CAB/LE(;/67 Rcv 5 (cntercd into force 21 Oct 19H(ll. For a gCIK:ral overview of the his
tory ot tile Afri(;an Charter see generally Chidi Anselm Odlnkalu "The Individual COlli
plaillls Pr()[:edIJre of ttw African Commission orl Humall and Pcoples' Hights: A 
PreJinlillary Assessment" vol H (1998) Transna(ional Law and Contempormy Problems 
159 161; NsongllflJd J lJdolllllana "Towards the AfriLdll COIH[ Oil I-hHnan and Peoples' 
Rights. [krter late than never" vol 3 (2000) Yali" Human R((/hfs and Developmen( Law 

journll115 Sk. H.ichard Gilllclllilil "The African Cllaner on Hlllliall and Peoples' Higtlls: A 
Legal Arldlysis" vol 22 (1981) Virginia journal of Inrerna(ional I.aw 667; and .I Oloka
Onyango "HIJIII,UI Rights and Sustainable Development in COIHernporary Africa: A Ilew 
Dawn. or Relreating Ilorizons" vol6 (2000) Buf/alo Human Riqhts Law Review 39 
At the ~:lId of the l'<lgos (,{lIIfcrellCe the partlCipams adopted a significant document -
Ihe LIW ot Lagos· whIch can he described as [he seed from whilh the African ChafiN 

later ~rew This document declared: "[ljn order to give f'ull effect to the Universal De.cla
rarion of Human Riglns of 1948, this Conference invites the African Governmerlls to 
study Ihe pOSSibility of adopting an Afri( all COllvention of Human Rights in such a 
manner tilat tile Conclusions of this Conference Will be safeguarded hy the creation of a 
court of appropriate jUflsdictiorl alld that recourse therelo he made available for all per
sons under ttw jlJrisdict ion ot' the slgnalOry States." 
See l.aw oj Lagos, .Jail 7 1961 par 4, reprmted in vol 3 (I % I) journal of the International 
Com,mssion of juris/s 9 I'M 4 

2 In 1977, .:ltter tile adoption of' the Irllernatlonal Covenanls, the UN General Assembly 
ilppronkd 10 Slates ill nreas where regional ilrrangements in the field of IIwnan rights 
did nOI yet ex lSI to wnsider agreements with a view 10 the estahlishrllent within (heir 
respective regions of suitable regIOnal llIa(lIinery for Ihe promotion and protection of 
human rights. See G.A. Res. 32/127, lJ.N. CiAOH, 3211d Sess, Supp. No. 45, at 149, U.N. 
Doc. Ai32/4S (1977). In September 1979, [he UN once again convened a conference, 
Ihis Illite ill Monrovia, to addreSS the issue of human rigtHs prolections witll speciill reI'
(~f('lIn: to AlriL<I The cOllference produced the "Mollfovia Proposals for Selling-up at an 
Africdll Commission on Human Rights" See UN Selllill<u 011 the Es[ablislllTlelH of Re
gional Commissions on J luman Righls wLrh Special Reference to Africa, U.N. Doc. 
ST/HI{/SFftA/4 (1979) HOlh thc draft and fifl<J1 Monrovia Proposals are reprinted III BCi 
Hallldidran "The Travaux Pn~paratoires of Ihe African Commission on HIlIll<J1I Rights" 
vol 13 (1992) Hllman Righ(s I.(/W Journal 107310-314 annexes II-IlL See generally 
UdomtJdrla, supra nOle I at 59. 

3 TUIlp,uru HU.:lraka "Implementation Medlanism ill the African ctldner 011 !-hnnan and 
Peoples' f{ights" in '1he African Charta on Human and Peoples' Rights: Development, Con
text. Slgmficance 70 72 (African Law Associat Lon ted) [99 [) 
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IENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAl. ECONOMIC & CULTURAL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

commission. The Wiredu proposals formed [he basis of [he draft chaner 
prepared by the Keba M'baya Committee at the request of the OAU 
Secre[ary~General and discussed at three OAU ministerial conferences, in 
Dakar in 1979 and in Banjul in 1980 and 1981. ~ The OAU finally adopted 
the Charter in 1981. achieving a mtlestone in the evolution of human 
rights protection at the regional level in Africa. The document to a large 
degree refiecLs the political reality of Africa as iL existed in 1981 and thus 
differs markedly from the universal human rights documents as well as 
from the other regional human rights treaties. Steiner and Alston de
scribed [he Charter thus as "rtlhe newest, the least developed or effective, 
the most distinctive and the most controversial of the regional human 
rights regimes".' 

The Charter came into force on 21 October 21 1986, providing for "hu~ 
man and peoples' rights" to which the OAU member states party to the 
Chaner undertake to recognise and give effect. The OAU has since been 
replaced by the African Union and the laLter is now for all intents and 
purposes the guardian of the Charter. Only Eritrea" of the current member 
states of the African Union has yet to ratify the Afrrcan Charter. Morocco 
pulled out of the OAU in 1984 when the organisation recognised the Sahrawi 
Arab Democratic Republic-' and, as such, is ineligible to ratify the Charter, to 
which only member states of the now African Union can be party.~ 

2.2 Structure and content of the African Charter 

2.2.1 Background 

The Charter came in(O existence in the aftermath of the devaslating 
colonial period at a time when most African states had gained therr inde
pendence from [heir previous colonisers. ~ The colonia! period was charac
terised by a complete negation of respeCl for human rights and often 
required the promulgation of draconian "security" laws, outlawing free 
speech and free political association and sanctioning detention withoU( trial 
and harsh penalties for any form of political prmest I:: Colonial occupiers 

4 UdOlllb;Hlil, supm note I ;'11 ~)9 

5 Iltnry J Sreiner & Philip Alstofllnlcrnalwnlll Human Righls in Con/exl (I <)9(») 689 
6 Elhiopia is the most reo~fll counlry 10 ratify the Charter. II did so in June 1998. 
7 The Sahi-Hi:lwi Arrlh [)enloualic HeplJblic (SAIJH.) is the officiaf name or tile territory 

otherWise knowll as Weslern Sahara, It was admiTled imo the OAU 1Il February 1982 
i:lfLer being recognised by 26 1l1ember states or the Organisation, a majorilY 01 the [hen 
total membership of 50, As (I rcslllr, Moron:o. which ddimed sovereignly over lile 
Western Sahara, dedded to will1draw frorn Ihe OAlJ, effective November 198~ For 
a summary of the curren! slaws of Ihe SADR. see "Desert Diplomacy" vol 39 (1998) Aj
ricu.n Confldentia! 4,4-5. 

8 CharIer supra 1l00e I an J Set generally Cllidl Anselm Odinkalu "The indiVidual 
complaints procedlJrcs of Ihe Africarl Commission on Ilulllclll and Peoples' Rights: A 
preliminary assessllleill" vol 8 (1998) rransnatlOnallaw and Contemporary Problems 359 
362 363 

9 By 1981 only South Africi-l. Ndrnibia and Weslern Sahara had not obtaine(1lhelr indep
endellce 

10 Oloka·Onyangu supra note I al"7. 
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LAW, DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

often justified their occupations in altruistic, moralistic and religious terms. 
but today it is well recognised that colonialism was primarily concerned 
with economic exploitation of the territories under control of [he various 
colonial powers.' I Because the system was ultimately aimed at the eco~ 
nomic exploitation of the colonies, it had little time for the recognition 
and protection of rights that would threaten or undermine its primary 
economic ohjective. Thus, far more money was spent on the social control 
of indigenous populations (through spending on the police, the armed 
forces and prison services) than on social service in any colony on the 
continent. This resulted in an apartheid-like system based primarily on 
race but reinforced by class, that resulted in highly stratified social forma
tions and critically impacted the ethnic frameworks of the colonised 
territories.'" As Jalali and Upset have pointed OUt, "LoJver time such (colo
nial) policies created widespread economic and social disparities between 
ethnic groups. Certain ethnic groups were selected as collaborators or 
channels for (he transmission of government patronage".ll Many such 
disparities have persisted into the post-colonial era, and this siwalion has 
often bedevilled the governance of independent countries." It must also 
be remembered that at the time the Charter was drafted, most members 
of the OAU were still very much concerned with the right to self
determination. Many states had only recently thrown off the yoke of 
colonial oppression and were eager to protect the developing and fragile 
foundations of their own states. Many of the states - whose leaders were 
mostly less than enthusiastic aboU[ democratic practices now pressed on 
them by colonial masters who themselves never adhered to them - also 
showed an unhealthy preoccupation with their own sovereignty and saw 
this as justificatIOn for a strict enforcement of the principle of non
interference in the internal affairs of other states." 

Given this context it is not surprising that the Charter purports to repre
sents a distinctly African conception of human rights, while at the same 
time drawing inspiration from the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
and other imernational human rights treaties. II' But the Charter differs 

1 1 SCI' TilcophilllS Mari-JIlgd "The Colonidl L<:gacy ami tile Mrican Common Market· 
Probll:ms and Challenges racing the Afm.an EconomIC Community" vol 10 (19\)3) Har
vard 13/(whleflf:rjollrnal J OS. 

12 Oloka·Ony¢Jll~a slIpra nore 1 at 10. roor an analYSIS or how racial amj economic conSI(j
erali(lIl'> designed by colonial powers afTeued conceptions of inclUSIOn and exclusion. 
se{~ Matllllood MaJ11dani Cilizen (Jnd SU!Jjl:'CL Contemp()((Jry AJricu and the l.egacy (!f i.ate 
Colonj{j!15m (1 'No) 2H5 -2H6. 

11 Ritd Jalali & Seymour M,min Upset "Racial and Ethruc (onniCLS: A Clob<ll Pcrspeclivt:" 
in Midl<wl W Hllghey (cd) New TribalIsms: The Resurgence IJJ Hace and fthnicity (1998) 321. 

11 Oloka-OllyangJ supra note I ':H 17. 
I S Sec Solomon Gomes Sf!nsitivlty to the Principle 0/ Non-mterferem.;e in [he Internal Affairs 

oj Slalf!s: A Politlcallmpemllve (17-19 Feb 1991) (pdper presented at the International 
Negoliillion Network (INN) Consullarion held at rhe CiHler Cefllre, Emory University), 
quot('d by Oloka-Onyanga .'wpm note I at 47 note 29. 

I() S{~P Bf~nrdll(j (; [\dfllcticlrall "Tile LJrllvers<tl1ty of HUtl1iHl Highr'>" vol 53 (1991) The 
Review I U5 I 12 See also AJrican Charter on Human and Peoples' Hiyh(s. adopted 
26 June J IJK I, O.A II. ])oe. CAH/LEC/67/1, Rev. :, (,l1lered 11](0 force 12 Oct 1986), re
pnnled ill 21 I,L.M (J !JH2) 5H, 
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IENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAL, ECONOMlC & CLJLTIJRAL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

sharply from other regional human rights treaties. This becomes dear 
from perusing its preamble, which endorses the right to development, the 
duty to achieve the total liberation of Africa from colonial domination and 
[he need for citizens LO carry out their dUlies. It is also refleCled in its 
endorsement of righls not only for "humans" but also for "peoples"" and 
through its constanr references to [he phenomenon of African civilisation. 
Thus, the fiFth paragraph of the Charter's preamble stipulates as follows: 

Taking Into consideratlOn the virtues of thelf historical tradition and [he values 
of African cIvilization which should inspire and characterize their rerlection on 
the concept of human and peoples' rights 

The Charter also emphaSises the family, the community, and the state, 
and endorses the concept of selF-determination" The Charter furthermore 
proteus economic, social and cultural rights in addition to civil and politi
cal righrs.:~ It thus marks some conceptual distance from its imernational 
precursors.·' The Charter is definitely an instrument that is married to the 
socio-cultural context in which it was given binh.'·' 

These disringuishing characteristics srem from lhe drafters' intention 
that the Charter reflect and emphasise the influence of African traditions -
to take "as a pattern, the African philosophy of law" and to be designed to 
"meet the needs of Africa",·" As was declared at one of the Final draFting 
meetrngs: "As Africans, we shall neither copy, nor strive for originality, for 
the sake of originality. We must show imagination and effectiveness, We 
could get inspiration from our beautiful and positive traditions. Therefore, 
you must keep constamly in mind our values of civilisation and lhe real 
needs of Africa,"" 

17 r-or d dClailed discussion 01 [lie variolls m{,iJ.[)Jng~ or Ihl' lcrm "peoples" as llsed in the 
Charter, see generally Richard Kiwanuka "1 he Meaning at" 'Peopl~' in [he African Cltar
!f!r (Ill HllIllan and Peoples' Highrs" 82 Am.lln(f L (1988) H() 

18 Predlllbular par 7 ur the Charter stipulates thar: "Considering lilal the cnjoylllCJlt 01 
fights and freedoms dlso implics the perrOrmdtlCe of dlitleS 011 the part of (~v(~ryone." A 
rerelll SltllJy on Itw phcnorrwnoll of dillies III lfHP.nI<lliorldl Ilulllan rights law poillll'd 
oul thaI the Charter contains a total Or) drticlcs and I J paragrdphs devoted to the Issue 
of individual dllties. SCf~ Daniel Petrasek Inlernational Council on Human Rlghls HAi(y, 
Taking /Ju/ies Serwusly: In<iivialw/ Dwies In In/l'rntJ/ionai Law (A Lommen/aryJ (19()l)} 33 

19 See generally ObmCl Okere "The Pro/ccrion of Humrtf! Hights in Alriert cHid tllC AfrICan 
Chdrter 011 I-IUflldll and Pcoplf!s' Hights COlTlparative AnalYSIS Wilh tile European and 
American Systems" vol 6 (1984) Human Righls Qu(/rrcrly 141, W{~stOII f't (/1 "Hegional 
Hlllllall Higll1s Regimes: A Comparison and Appraisal" vol 20 (1987) Vandervlll.luurnlJ{ 
of Transnmional Law L 585 

20 r'or a ("olllp;'Hative analysis WIth other regiolldl IIlstruments, set! Oblnna Okerrc supra 
notel9drl41 

21 Sec Mol\arned Korneja "The At·rican System of Iluman and Peol)les' Rights: An Anllo
tared Bibliography" vol '3 (1996) E(/s! African .Journal of Peace and Hllman Rights 262 
261-265, quotcd in Oloka-Onyangu supra !lote I at 49 note 41. 

22 Mceling of Experts ror tile Prcparillion of thf~ Draft Arrican Uldner on Human and 
Peoplcs' l~iglllS at I OAlJ Doc. CAB/LEGJ67f)mev, quO(cd by Udornballa supra notc 1 at 
60 note 80. 

:n Ivid dt ;) (quoting address by former PresidcIIi Senghor at" Senegal 10 the meeting or 
African experts preparing the prelirninary (Jrafr of ttlC Charter on 28 Nuv I (79). Tile filII 
address is repruduced in P KllIlig el a/ nl'9lOn(l1 Pmtcellon oj Human Hi9hts vy Internll
tional Law: the Emergin.IJ African System \ 1985) 121 
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LAW, DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

2,2.2 The provisions oj the African Charter 

The African Chaner is usually divided into five distinct pans: the provi
sions on civil and political rights; those on economic, social and cultural 
rights; the group or collective fights; the provisions which elaborate the 
duties in the Charter; and those governing the enforcement mechanisms 
in (he instrument.,J4 The Charter includes several of the traditional civil and 
political rights to be found in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
and the international Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR). 
including the right to non-discrimination (article 2). equality before the 
law (anicle'l), the right to life (article 4) and the inherence of human 
dignity (article 5). There are some notable omissions from the Charter 
though." However. the most problematic aspect of these civil and political 
rights is the inclusion of so called claw-back clauses, phrases that could 
effectively remove (or at a minimum severely curtail) the right ostenSibly 
guaranteed. In each of the provisions referred to above, clauses such as 
"except for reasons and conditions previously laid down by law"." "sub· 
ject to law and order"," and "provided he abides by the law"" abound. 
Although the grant of the right is supposed to be paramount, the claw
back clause may have the effect of taking away the right that is granted. 
This IS especially a problem because in many African states one still find 
laws from the colonial era and laws promulgated after independence that 
violate some of [he most fundamental human righls.~G 

in response to the colonial period. the Charter also addresses the social 
and economic deprivation of the region by including a set of economic. 
social and culwral fIghts in anicles 14 (Q JS.'w These rights will be dis~ 
cussed in more detail below." 

24 St't~ gt!llt!rnlly i:v('lyn A Allk(JJlldl1 The African CummiS8ion ()n Ifllman and p~()J!/~s' Nights: 
practice and pr(J('f'durf's {1996). As I Itctve Sliil(:(j in [he introduction, I believe the Charrer 
Cdn be read ill a way lhat dc-clTlpllasises rlle differences between Ihe various group:> uf 
righls lradilionalJy viewed Cl~ Ili:JVing distinct cllnracrer and enforccmem potenliaL Al
though Ankurnah and others still make thiS distinction and altllCJllgl1 It IS Ilelpfu] 10 ana
lys(~ rhe various rights in lhis tradilional Wdy, I do not elHiorse a strict distinction 
!J('twcr.:n rhe vdrious kinds of fights 

25 As Oloka-Onyanga poinTS uU(, striking onlissiuns fro III the Charter include llll' pr()hibi
!lon agdillst IWllig sllbjcCled, wHhuut fre{~ consenr, ro medical or sCiell1itk experimenta
lion, prorecred in art 7 ot rIle I(CPR. The Charter also lacks morc elaborate gl1ararH~!eS 
agaiflsr arbarary detention SinlJlarly, althuugh the right 10 a fair trial is covered by an 7 
(If rhe Charter. it does flot speak abour rrial in a/;.wmri(l. rhe issue ot legal aid or the right 
10 an illlt!rprl'll'L Also omilted are cofllpt'nSdtiorl for the miscarriage of jllslice and pro
tection agJinsl double Jeopardy. all of which are covered by art 14 of rIle ]Ccpg. Sec 
Oloka-()fIYimgd supra [lole J at 54. 

26 Art 6 
27 An 8. 
2H Art 4. 
2() Se{~ Oloko-OJlyallgd .~uJlru note I at 54. 
10 UO Urnozurikc "The Present Slate of I'lumall Rights ill Afril:a" vol I (J986) Ca/abar l.aw 

Journal 62 HI lJrnozunkc pllints our rtrar rhese rigllts were included "as a compollelll 
for redressillg tile co]unial heritage typified by govcrrllfH'llls for and by rlie minority 
i1gi1illSrrhc JT\aJority". 

31 Sec lext dt Ulfllp<lnying nores 19--55. 
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I ENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAL, ECONOMIC &. CULTURAL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

The Charter is unique among international human rights treaties in its 
protection not only of individualistic human rights, bur also of group 
rights, I.! Articles 19 through 24 include the rights to self~determinatjon, to 

the equality of peoples and the non-domination of one people by another, 
and the right to dispose of natural wealth and resources in the interest of 
the people." Other provisions include the right to recover dispossessed 
property, the right to adequate compensation, to cultural development, to 
intcrnational peace and security, and to a general environment favourable 
to development. The Charter was the first international instrument to lax 
down these rights in a way that approximates legally binding provisions.' 

The Charter is also unique in that it contains a set of individual duties, 
endorSing the principle that when rights are claimed they also impose 
duties on those who wish to claim them. Although the Universal Declara~ 
lion, ICCPR and ICESR contain reference to the duties individuals owe to 
society, none of them are as extensive as the Charter's elaboratlon. 3s The 
duties listed extend from the harmonious development of the famil/

c 
to 

the promotion and achievcment of African unity.37 Most commenrary 
abouL these duties has considered them to be too onerous and capable of 
bein& used by sLates to effectively trump the individual rights guaran~ 
teed.~~ While there has been little action undertaken to test this aspect of 
the Charter, it is quite clear that the concept of duties is not necessarily 
antithetical to the respect of human rights. What is clear is that the overall 
observation and protection of individual rights is not undermined by an 
undue emphasis on duties. This is especially true of the aspect of the 
Charter dealing with economic, social and cultural rights and their connec~ 
tion to the pursuit of sustainable human development. 

32 The word "peoples" is used In 8 of rhe 10 prearnbular paragraphs or lile Banjul Charter 
When drafring the Charter at Ihe 1979 OAU summit conference in Monrovia. some 
states, especially Guinea Republic and Milddgdscar, IIdd insisted that the proposl;d Char
ter include peoples' nglHs. See OAU Doc. DecAlS (XV!) Rev. I (1979) eJ UN Charter 
arts I & 55; ICESCR supra note 21 art I; ICCPR supra ]\O[e 20 art 1. 

) rhese iHP generO;llly said 10 he so called "rhird generation" rights. These rights i1nd the 
rights of peoples have received increasing rhetorical atlirrna(ion at rhe: imernational 
level. See, eg, Pcrlllanenc Sovereignty over Natural Resources, G.A. Hes. j 803 (XV!!), 17 
U N ClAOR Supp. No, 17 ar I:) lJ N. Doc A/:;217 (t 962); Declaration on Social Progress 
,lnd Development. G.A. Res, 2.')42 (XXIV), 21 U,N. GAOR Supp, No. 10 at 19 U.N. Do( 
A17630 [196<); Declaration on ltle Right to Development, GA Res, 41/128, annex. 1 I 
U.N, GAOl-{ SlJPP, No, 53 ifl IS6 U,N, Doc. Af41/53 (1986); Drafr Declaration of PnnCl
pIes on Human Righrs and the Environment (! 994l. available at IHtpJlwww I .umn.edul 
IIUllldflrls/insrrce/I!)<J4-dec hillt Sl;l; also UdoIllllana supra nOll; I alb! 

31 See Inge:r Osrcrdahl "The JlJrisdiuioll K.atiorw Mdleriae of ttw I\fricdn Court or Human 
and Peoples' Rights: A Comparative Critique" vol 7 (1<)9H) ReVieW oj the !:fncQn Com~ 
mission of Human and P/:,op{es' Rlght<~ 119, Sec also Oloko-Oflyaflga slipra nOle I dt 56 

35 While lIcidl{::r the Europe(lfl nor AlTlcricari humafl righls conventions include duties 
under its protective rnandate. a long ser of dUlies are provided for in I/iC American 
Occl(lration on Ihe Hights dnd Duties ot Man, a non-binding ins(rumem in the Inter
Arnerican human rights system. See American DeclaratJon of the Hights and Dwies of 
Man, OAS Hes. XXX (I !)4H), reprinted in BaSIC Documents Pertaining to Hurnan Rlgtlts 
in thc Inter-American System, OEA/Ser.LVIII,82 doc.6 Rev.l (1992) 17 

36 Art29(1) 
17 ArI2!)(<J) 
38 Tokunbo Ige The African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights (I (N8). unpublished 

manuscripr quo led by Oloka-Onyanga supra note 1 at 56 note 6S 
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UOW. D~MOCRACY 6< DEVELOPMENT 

2.2.3 Social and economic rights in the African Charter 

The Charter contains set of economic, social and cultural rights. These 
rights are not contained in a separate section of the Charter or deSignated 
as directive principles and thus - much like the Bill of Rights in the South 
African COnStirLUion - they articulate a truly indivisible and interdepend
ent normative framework, addressing all rights equally in the same coher
em text. ~~ 

The Charter recognises a set of rights that might have some bearing on 
{he prQ(ection of economic. social and cultural ri~hts and that is absent 
from other international hurnan rights documents. These rights. found in 
articles 13 and 14 of the Charter, include the right to participate in the 
government of one's country, the right of access to the public services of 
one's country and the right of access to public property and services. The 
thrust of {his right is an insistence of equal access to the public services of 
one's country.'1 Article 14 guarantees the right to property, but qualifies 
this right by sanctioning the limitation of this right in the interest of public 
need or in the general interest of the community 42 

The dassical social and economic rights contained in the Charter in
clude the right to work under equitable and satisfactory conditions, and LO 

equal pay for equal work." The Charter also guarantees the right to health. 
stating that every individual has the right to enjoy the best a!!ainable state 
of physical and mental health and obliging states to "take the necessary 
measures to protect the health of their people and to ensure that they 
receive medical attention when they are sick".·\4 Article 17 of the Charter 
guarantees every person's right to education as well as the right to take 
part in the cultural life of his or her community. while placing a duty on 
the state to promote and protect "moral and traditional values recognized 

lY OdHlkdllJ :>upra nOle J at 1'"1-0 
40 See generally Yellli Akinseye-(jeorge "New Trends in African Ihunan Hights Letw. 

Prospt.'C1s ot an AtnCdn (ourt of Iluman Rights" vol 10(2001 2002) UniverSIfY of Mwml 
Intf'rna/lOnaf and Comparative !.aw Review 15Y 163-161 

4 I An 11 slates: 
"( 1) Every CUlzen shall have the nglH fO panidpate treely in the governmelll ot his 

r.owllry. eilher directly or through freely chosen represcmdlives in aJ.:cordance wilh 
the pmvislollS of rile law. 

(2) Every (Iti7,en shall have the right at" equal access [0 rhe public services 01 his 
coulliry. 

0) Every indiVidual shall have rhe righl or auess to public property and sf:rvices in 
strict equality of all persons betore rhe law." 

42 An j 4 stilles: "Tile right to property shall be guaranteed. II Illety be encroached upon ill 
the Irllen'SI 01 puhlK need or in the generdl inrereSI of lhe cornrfllHlily and in dccor
dance wah lile provisions of appropriate law'" 

43 An 15 Sidtes. "Every individual shall have rhe righl (0 work under eqllitatJle and 
sallstaoory conditions. and shall receive equal pay for eqJJaI work .. 

11 An 16 Slales' 

8 

"( J) Every indIVIdual shall have rhe right 10 enjoy the besl a[(ainablc sr,Jle 01 physH:aJ 
and IIwIlial he<lhh 

(2) Stlltes parties to llie prcserH (Ilarter shall take the necessary measures 10 protect 
Ille health or llleir people dml to ensure tilat they receive medical allenlion when 
they ilfe sick." 
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IENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAL, ECONOMIC & CULTURAL RIGHTS UNDER TH E AFRICAN CHARTERI 

by the comrnunity ... 4~ The CharLer has been crilicised for the absence of 
any express guarantees of the rights of social security, food. an adequate 
standard of living or housing and prohibition on forced labour.

46 
Article 18 

of the Charter places a duty on the state to assist the family - deemed to 
be the natural unit and basis of society - and to eliminate discrimination 
against women, It also guarantees for the disabled and the aged the right 
to have special measures of procecUon in keeping with their needs.

47 

In recognition of the peculiar history of African states which were arbi
trarily constructed by European powers in Berlin in I 885,4R the Chaner 
includes a set of collective rights protecIing the rights of "peoples"'" The 
Charter thus guarantees equality for all peoples,'" the right of peoples 10 

existence and selr~delermjnation~1 and the sovereignty of peoples over 
their naLUral resources.~:' Article 22 of the Charter guarantees (he right or 

45 Art 1 7 states 
"( I) Every ill(jividual stlall have tlie riglll (0 eduulliOll 
(2) Every IndividlJilI may tredy lake pnrl in the cultural life or his C.OlllllllJIIlly 
(3) The promotion and protection ot morals and traditional values recognized by the 

cornmunity shnll be the dury of the State." 
46 Joe Oloka-Onyango "Beyond the Rhetoric: ReJnvigorating the Struggle for Econornic and 

Social Rights in Africa" vol 26 (1995) Calffornia Women's International Law Journal 1 50 
47 An I R slnles 

"( 1) The family shall be the natural unit and basis of society_ It shall be protected by 
the State which shdll take (dre of ils physical Iwalth dnd mordl 

(2) The Sldte shall have the duty to assist Ille f;-lIl1ily which is the custodian of morals 
and traditional values recognized by rhe (omnlul1lty 

(1) The Stdte shi-lll ensure the dimini-ltioil ot evny discrirrlillrltiOfl i-lgi-lillst women and 
also ellSIJre the protectioll of the rigilis of IIH~ woman and lhe dilid as sLipulil.ICd ill 
international declarations and conventions 

(4) Ttl(! aged alld (he diSi-:lbled shilll also h,:lVe the right to sfwcial measures of prOif!C
tion in keeping with their ptlysical or moral nee(is." 

48 See generally Thomas Pakenham The ScramlJlejor Africa (194 I) 
49 S(!(! Odinkalu supra note I at 144. Peler Juviler draws a distinction belw(!en collective 

rights and group rights and asserts (har "rulnlike individual (including group) and solidarity 
right~, colieLlive rights are cidirns b<lsed not on shdred hurTl.J.rl Irdils bUl all cultural dis
tinctiveness and membership in a comrnunity defined by its distinctiveness" S(!c Peter 
JlJviJer "Are Collective Rights Anti-Human? Theories on Self-Determination and Practice 
III Soviet Successor States" vol I I (J 991) Nerhrr/ands IIl1ma.n Rights Quarterly 269. 

SO An I <J sratts "All peoples shall be equal: they silall enjoy the same respect and shall 
have the same rights. Nothillg shall justify ttw domination of i-l people by i:inotht~r" 

S I Art 20 states: 
"(I) All peoples shall hrlve the right to exist~lIu!_ They shall have lire llllqu€s[lonable 

alld inalienable rlghl to self-determination. They shall freely deterrnine their politi
cal sratus and shall purslH! [heir (!collomic and social devdopfTlclil according to LIre 
policy tlley have freely chosen 

(2) Colonized or oppressed peoples shall have the right to rree themselves frOIll the 
bonds of domination by resortHlg to any means recogniZf!d by the internatioml 
communtty 

(3) All peoples shell! have the righl to the assistillice of the States parties to the present 
Charrer in [heIr liberation s[ruggl(~ against foreigll domination, lw It polilJcal. eco
nomic or ClllllJrai." 

S2 Art 21 st<:lles: 
1 All pcopl~s shall frf>cJy dispose ot their wealth and namral resources This right shall 

be exercised in the exclusive illierest of the people, In no case shall a people be de
prrved of it. 

[cuntlnUed un nexf page) 
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LAW, DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

peoples "to their economic, social. and cultural development with due 
regard to their freedom and identity and in equal enjoyment of the com
mon heritage of mankind" and places an obligation on all state parties 
"individually and collectively. to ensure the exercise of the right to devel~ 
opment".o.3 The Charter also guarantees the right to international peace 
and security,',4 as well as the right of peoples to a general satisfactory 
environment favourable (0 their development."" 

It is significant that these rights do not contain explicit and well-defined 
internal limitations that expressly limit the duty of the state to give effect 
(0 them progressively. in a reasonable manner, and as much as resources 
are available for the task. While the realisation of social and economic 
rights contained in the ICESCR and in the South African Constitution is 
made subject to resource constraints. the text of the Charter places no 
such limits on the dUly of the contracting states. The absence of such 
limitation clauses is obviously the result of a deliberate choice by the 
framers of the Charter not to single out social and economic rights for 
special treatment because of their adherence to the idea that all rights are 
interdependent and indivisible and should be understood in the context of 
the document as a whole. This is a Significant textual pointer that could 
influence the way in which the nature and scope of the rights are inter~ 
preted by those bodies called upon to do so. 

2 In U1S/~ oj ~poliiHiotl the dtspo~<;essed people ~h(-lll h<ive the rtght (0 the lawtul 
renlV(:ry of it~ property (-IS well <is 10 ,HI ildequaw C()ll1pell~<Hion. 

1. rile tree disposdl ot weahh and Ili:llural resources SIMIl be exercised Wi!tIOU{ preju
dICe fO the obllgatton ot pronlOling irHernarlOnal economic cooperation hi:lsed on 
nlUlu.31 respect. equitable exchange and the principles of" international law 

4. :){dtes l-l.3rtie:; TO the prcseIH Charier shall indivtdual!y and col!ectively exercise tile 
rlgh! 10 !"ree disposal or their weallh and natural resources with a view to slrength
enillg Arrican unity alld soJidilrity. 

5 States parries fO the presenl Charter shall undertake 10 elimltlale all forflls of foreign 
economic exploitation par(l{:ularly that practiced by international monopolies so as 
10 endble tlleir (woples to fllily hendit from the advillltilges derived from their na
tional resuurces. 

53 Art 22 '>tau"s: 
I All I-le()ple~ sltall hdvt~ Ille right to tllcir econolTlic, social and cultural developmem 

witll due regard to (heir freedom and identity and in the equal enjoyment of Lhe 
COJlllll(lll heritage of mankind 

2. Stales shdll !lave [he duty. individually or coUectively. to ensure the exercise of the 
right [0 dcvelopmelll 

S·l An 21 states: 
1 All peopit's ~Ilallilave the right to national and international peace and security Tile 

principle<; of solidamy ami triendly rela[lons itTlpliciLly atfirmecl by lhe Charter of the 
llnit(:d Nations and reaitirmed by tilat of the OrganizatIOn of African Unity ~hall 
govern r(,lations between States. 

2. For Iht: purpose of sLrengthening peal.:e, solid,:HHy and fnendly relallons, States 
parties to the present (harLer shall ensure titat: (al any indtvidual enjoying the right 
of t:lSyllilTl Ilfl(kr t2 of the present Charter shall not engage in subversive activities 
again:..! his country of origin or any otller Siale party to the presefl{ Charter; (b) their 
LcrrHones shall not be used as bases for sllbver:..ive 

~)~) Art 2-1 states: All peoples shall h,lve the right to a general sfJtisrilc!ory environment 
favorable to tlwir developrn,m 
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I ENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAL, ECONOMIC & CULTURAL RJGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

2.2.4 The African Commission on Human and Peoples' Rights 

When the Charter was drafted. the African Commission on Human and 
Peoples' Rights (ACHPR) was created as the most important mechanism 
for the promotion and enforcement of the rights contained in the Char
ter.~h The primary goals of the ACHPR are to promote and prOlect human 
rtghts and to interpret the Charter for states, the AU and organisations 
recognised by the AU'" At present, the central functions of the ACHPF\ are 
to collect and disseminate information regarding human rights in Africa 
and to consider reports issued by member states and recognised NGOs. 
The ACH PR also investigates reports of widespread or systematic human 
rights abuses and reviews complaints submitted by Slales and non-state 
parties." The ACHPR, headquartered in llanJul, The Gambia, holds two 
ordinary sessions a year, usually in Ocrober and April, and may hold 
extraordinary sessions as needed. ACHPR sessions are usually attended 
by member states, national liberation movements, speclal institutions and 
NGOs with observer status. The agenda of each session addresses periodic 
state reporrs mandated by the ACHPR as well as complaints, which are 
usually brought by NGOs. 

The ACHPR is composed of I I members serving six-year terms. The 
members were previously elected by the Assembly of Heads of State and 
Government (Assembly), which was charged by the OAU with serring 
policy for the ACHPF\. The Assembly will be replaced by a similar body 
under the African Union. States may notify the ACHPR of violations of the 
Charrer by other states. Typically one state will notify another of a VIola
tion, after which either will have up to three months to nOlify the Com
mission for consideration. If a complaint IS submilled to the ACHPR by a 
non-state party regarding an alleged violation commirred by a state, it will 
be considered only at the request of a majority of the members. In addition, 
the ACHPR Will review a complaint only if local remedies have been ex
hausted, or if it involves a case that has been unduly delayed in domestic 

S6 Oil (he Afncarl COlllrnis~iun un IIUIllLlI1 and Peoples' Rights see generally Udeme Essi(!l1 
··Thc ArriGHI Commissioll on HUfl\dll ilnd Peuples' 1{lghts, Eleven years after" vol 6 
(2000) Buffalo Human Rights Law Rf'view 93; Vincent 0 Orlll Nmehidk "Tuwards all At
rican (ourt Oil liuman Higtlls; Slruuunng the Court·· vol 6 (2000) Annual Survty of In
lerna(iollal and Comparative 1.l1w 2.7 2.9 ·34; Oloka-Onyilngo supra note J at 69· 72.; 
tJdornbana supra nOie I at 64 73; Yemi Aklnseye-George "New Trends III Atrican Hu
lTlall RiglHs Law: Prospects of an African COUri of Human 1{lglns·' vol J U (2UO I 2002) 
University of Miami lnterll(i/ional and Comparafive 1.llw RrvU'w 159 165-168; and DaVid 
Baluarlt! & Jamal Jafari ··News frorn thc regional human righ(~ systell1s" vol 10 (2.003) 
Human RigMs 34 

':37 An 45 Slilles lila! the (Olllllllssion has tile duty to promote human and peoples' nghts 
(an 45(J)): to ensure {he pro{e(Uof! of human and peoples' rigrll'., under the condit.ions 
laid down by the Charter (an 45(2.)). 10 illlt:rpret all the proviSIons of Ihe Charter at the 
reYIJest of a state parlY, an insli!ulIon at t\lt~ OAtJ or an Atrican Organisation recognised 
by Ihe OAU (art 45{.1)). and to perform any other tasks which may be elltrusted [() 11 by 
the Assembly of Heads of Stdte and GOVtcfllllltclll (art 4':3(4)) In Ihe performance of 
thcse functions, the Commissiun ··may r('sort to any approprirtle method ot investiga
tion; it may hear trom lhe Secretary General at (he Orgarnsa!ion or Atrican IJnity or any 
otJwr person capable of enhgh(cning it·· (art 16). 5cEC generally Essiell supra nOle 56 al 95 

5H See Baluarte ptlll sl~pra lIote S6 at 37. 
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LAW. DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

courls. Formerly, if a matter was taken under advisement, the ACHPR 
would submit its recommendations to the Assembly for anion. The 
ACHPK is primarily concerned with upholding the principles of the Char· 
ter. although other international standards of human rights guide its 
operations. According to article 60 of the Charter. the ACHPR must draw 
inspiration from: 

international law on human and peoples' rtghts. particularly from the proVI
sions of various African Instruments on human and people's rights, the Charler 
of the United Nations, the Charter of [he Organisation of African Unity, the Uni
versal Declaration of Human Rights, other inslrurnenrs adopted by (he United 
Nations and by African countries in the field of human and peoples' rights as 
well as from [he provisions of various instruments adopted within the Special
ized AgenCIes of the United Nations of which the parties to the present Charter 
are members 

This provision ensures that the interpretation of the various provisions of 
the Charter is firmly placed wilhin the context of internalional human 
rights law. The provisions should therefore not be understood in isolation, 
but must be understood as forming part of a larger tradition of human 
rights protection as espoused by all the relevant international and regional 
human rights instruments. Any understanding of the nature and scope of 
the obligations engendered by the provisions of the Charter should there· 
fore not only take cognisance of the text of the Charter. but also the texts 
of other relevant human rights instruments and their interpretation by the 
bodies legally entitled to interpret them. 

During Its early years. the ACHPR did not make full use of the individual 
complaints procedure and was criticised for its lack of will in dealing with 
complaints. Over the past several years the ACHPR has taken on a more 
active approach and has delivered some interesting and groundbreaking 
opinions in dealing with individual complaints before it. often making use 
of the international jurisprudence on human rights built up over the past 
30 years. The ACHPR has thus begun to build up a jurisprudence regarding 
the interpretation of the various provisions of the Charter. When interpret
ing the social and economic rights provisions of the Charter, the interpre
tation given to {hem by the Commission will be of paramount importance. 

2.2.5 The proposed African Court of Human and Peoples' Rights 

The establishment of an African Court on Human and Peoples' Rights is a 
landmark development in the field of international human rights law." On 
9 June 1998. in Ouagadougou. Burkina Faso. the Assembly of Heads of 
State and Government of the OAU adopted a Protocol to the African 
Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights.~o This Protocol, which was signed 

S9 lJdOIllIJ;'HI<l ~rll'm flOIC I ,H 45 
60 PrOlOcol (0 (lie Africall Charter on Ihunan drld People~' H-igilis on Ihe Es[ablishmen( of 

all African Coun on HWfli::ln dnd Peoples' H-ighls. 9 June 1998, OAU Doc. 
OAUlLt.:(j/EXP/Al-TIWH/PROT(IIl) (hereirldfler Pf()(Ocoll The [ext was i::Idopled unmodi
fied frOIll {hI"' I)raft Protocol repnnted in vol (1997) A/nnw journal on fnternatlOTwl and 
Compamlivt' f.IIW 9:>1 
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IENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAL, ECONOMIC & CULTIJR,AL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

by 30 of the 52 member states of the then OAU on the same day," estab· 
lishes an African Court on Human and Peoples' Rights to supplement the 
existing protections afforded by the African Commission on f luman and 
Peoples' Rights. The Court will come into existence with the ratification of 
the protocol by at least 15 of the members of the At'rican Union." By 
September 2003, 12 countries had ratified the protocol. 63 While many of 
the Protocol's provisions are similar to the statutes of both the European 
and inter-American Court of Human Rights, several unique features 
distinguish the African Court.~4 

The Protocol vests the Court with a broad mandate and provides for 
automatic jurisdiction upon ratification.c~ It does not reqUire the deposit of 
an additional declaration for the Coun to entertain petitions filed by the 
Commission, another State ParLy or an African Inter-Governmental Or
ganisation.o~ Like the other regional human rights courts, the African Court 
is authorised both to consider disputes between individuals and state 
panies and to issue general interpretive opinions regarding subjects that 
are not the subject of individual complaints brought to the Courl. Article 5 
of the Protocol is particularly important as it defines who may bring a 
case before the Coun. Subsection 5( I) entitles four categories of claimants 
to access the Court directly: the Commission; a state party that has lodged 
a complaint to the Commission; a state party against which a complaint 
has been lodged; and a state party whose citizen is a victim of a human 
rights violation. For these actors access to the Court is automatic upon a 

(JJ The 30 ':>lales are Benm, I)orswarla, BurkiHeI raso, Burtmdr. Federal hlarnic l{eputJlic 01 
Comoros, Repllblic of Congo. UHe d'lvOlrc. Fcrieral Democralic: Repuhlic or HhlOPlil, 
F.qualorial (jurnea, (jalmn, Gambia, Cihi-lna, CUrnea"Bissall, LliJerra and GrlCal SOCIalist 
People's Libyan Arab JamahIriya, MalawL Mali, Maurilius, Narnibra, Rwanda, Senegal. 
Seychcllc~, Srerra Leone, Soulh Atrica, Sudall, lJnited Republic 01 Tanzania, Togo, Tuni
~ia, Zarnbia and ZlInbabwe, See NsonglJrua J lJdornbana "Towards an African COlIn Ol\ 

Human and PcopllCs' KighlS: BlClier 1i-l11C thclll rwvlCr" vol") (2(00) 'r'o!", Human Rights <inti 
Development l,(1w}ournai45 46. 

62 SCE' Protocol supra note hi, ;Ht 14(1), This i!'. an improvement ill I1ght ot the 26 rarihca
[ions required for lile Hanjul ChiHllCr to ICnllCr inlO force, It is higher, however. lhan Ihe 
! I ratit'ications required under the Cape Town Draft. 

61 These countries are l)urkina Faso, (,ambra, MaiL Senegal. Soulll Mrica and Uganda 
64 The Protocol comall1s otllcr provisions, including those reldted 10 vdcancies (an 20). 

presidcncy or Ille Coun (arl 21). rcgistry of Ihe Coun (an 24) amJ '>eat of Ilw COlin (drl 
25), Space will HOI allow for delalled consideration of these irnportant provisions aimed 
at enhancing tile ellectiveness ot tile COlJrl See Udombana supra note J al B2 

65 Sce Prulocol srlpm !l(][e I, an 14(1) 
(J6 An irrlponanl exc('rlliofl to thts general rule discussed in more detail below, however, 

relates to indiViduals and NGOs. Under art 34(6). tttl' Commission docs [IO! Il(lvl' jllri::.
dictron (0 entertain cases filed by individuals dnd N(jOs rmless lile largel Sla[(! ha!'. made 
an explicH deciaratlOll to thaI etfeCi and has deposited ils deciaralioll with the AU Secre
lanat. See art 34(6) whtch states 
"At rhe time or the ratification ot tllis Protocol or dny lim!: [llerediLer, Ihe Siale shall 
make a declaration acceptlllg the compelence or Ihe Coun 10 receive cases under ,HI 
5(1) of this ProlocoL The Court shall llur receive any petition under arl 5(1) involving a 
Slale Party wtltch has tlO{ made such a declaratiorl." 
An :'1(3) Slalts: "The Court may entitle relcYdfll Non Goverlllllerlial Organizalio[ls 
(NGOs) with ollst'rver stalus before the Commission. and mdividuals to inSlitul(; cases 
direclly betore It, in accordance wilh art 34(6) of Itlis ProlocoL" 
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LAW, DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

state's ratification of the Protocol.~7 Bw ankle 5( I) also provides access LO 
individuals and "[r]elevant NGOs with observer status before the Commis
sion" subject LO optional jurisdiction agreed to by the relevant state under 
article 34(6),"'~ The discreLion LO allow direct access to the Coun by indi
viduals and NGOs lies JOintly with the Court and the state which is being 
taken to COllrt. On the one hand, it appears that the Court has discretion 
ro grant or deny individual and NCO access at will. b9 

On the other, in 
order for a willing Court to hear a case filed by an individual or NGO, the 
state must have made an express declaration accepting (he Court's juris
diction to hear such cases. 

Article S( 1) read with article 34(6) represents a compromise to Facilitate 
the adoption of the Protocol. The question of whether non-state entities, 
such as NliOs and individuals, should be allowed direct access to Lhe 
Court was extremely controversial throughout the drafting of the protocol. 
According (Q Ambassador Badawi, who was a member of the African 
Commission and its former chair, "[tlhe question of allowing NGOs and 
individuals to submit cases to the Court was one of the most complicated 
issues during the consideration of the Draft ProLOcol".'o This is because 
there is a far greaLer possibility that individual and NGO~related com~ 
plaints would reach (he Court and would embarrass a government, than 
the other kinds of complaints envisaged in article 5. Many states, anxious 
to preserve their sovereignty and fearful of embarrassment by adverse 
judgments of the Court, would not have contemplaled ralifying the Op
tional Protocol if this meant that they had to sign onto individual and 
NGO-related complaints 

Despite this drawback, the Protocol contains some innovative aspects. 
There are, for example, significant innovations in regard to the subject 
matter jurisdiction of the African Court. The Court's jurisdiction extends 
"to all cases and disputes submitted to it concerning the interpretation 
and application of the Charter, this Protocol and any other relevant Human 
Rights instrument ratified by the States concerned".'1 Article 7 further pro~ 
vides thal "the Court shall apply the provisions of the Charter and any 
other human rights instruments ratified by the States concerned".72 These 
provisions are qUite radical in their implication and go much further than 
articles 60 Clnd 61 of the African Charter, which merely allow the Com~ 
mission to "draw inspiration" from comparative and international human 
rights law when interpreting the provisions of the Charter, but make clear 

67 See ibid iln 5(2) 
68 Iv,d note 6() 

69 See i/Jid an ~)(3) (prOVIdIng rhat Ihe "Court may entJlle relevant NOIHjoverlHllCrl!al 
Organiziltions (NCOs) wuh ollserver status before 'he [African] COlllllllSsiorl, and indi· 
vidllills 10 illSlillite cases directly bf"fof(: it" (rny italks)). 

70 See Ibrahim All Badawl HSheikh "Draft Protolol 10 tlte African Chaner 011 HUlTlan illl(l 
P(:oplcs' HIgh IS Oil ttl!: Establishment of an Afncan (oun on Human and Peoples Rights: 
Inrroduclory rO" vol9 (1997) Ajricanjuurnat on Interna{ional and Comparaliw l"aw 943 
at 947 

71 ProlOLOI supra nore I, an 3 (IllY italics) 
72 Ibid, An 7 (my itaiJcs) 
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IENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAL, ECONOMIC &. CULTURAL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

that all cases must be decided with reference to the Charter. These provi
sions are a departure from traditional international human rights practice, 
as the European and Inter-American Courts direct suhject-matter jurisdic
tion is limited to the Conventions under which they were created. The 
Optional Protocol, however, provides for the African Human Rights Court 
to exercise direct jurisdiction over aJi human rights instruments "ratified 
hy the State concerned". This means that the Court will have jurisdiction 
to enforce the provisions of all regional, sub-regional, hilateral, multilateral 
and international treaties, including treaties which contain their own 
enforcement mechanisms. It has been pointed out that the Inter-American 
Court has held in an advisory opinion that with reference to the term 
"other treaties" as used in a jurisdictional clause of the American Conven
tion, the treaty need not be concerned solely or even primarily with 
human rights and need not be regional in character nor adopted under 
the auspices of the regional political organ, the OAS. While excluding 
treaties that may not be ratified by states in Lhe region, (he Court held that 
its jurisdiction under the clause in question extended to all treaties dealing 
with the protection of human rights of the persons in the region. 73 It is not 
clear how the Court will apply this provision, but in principle, article 7 could 
therefore be used to expand the scope and content of the social and eco
nomic rights beyond the text of the social and economic rights contained in 
the Charter. For example, the right to housing, not expliCitly protected in 
the Banjul Charter, could be invoked in cases where the Court has to con
Sider a case on housing rights against a SLate which has signed and ratified 
the ICESCR. Thus, an individual or NGO in a state that has ratified the 
IC ESCR would have standing in the African Court to seek an effective 
remedy against housing rights violations com mitted by that state in viola
tion of the ICESCRH If the Court gives effect to thiS provision in its totality, 
it Will mean that will be empowered to go much further than the African 
Commission, which has recently interpreted social and economic rights 
hroadly with reference to the totality of rights in the Charter. The subject
mat£cr jurisdiction provisions of [he Protocol are therefore revolutionary in 
expanding th~ protections afforded by regional humcln rights COUrts. 

3 THE SCOPE AND CONTENT OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC 
RIGHTS IN THE AFRICAN CHARTER 

3,1 Basic principles 

The Charter is generally vi~wed as creating relatively weak obligations for 
state parties who sign and ratify it. Much of the commentary - including 

73 See also Udornband supra no[e 1 a[ YO See also [n[er-Am. ("I. 1-1.1\. '''O[ller Trealles' 
Subject [0 [he AdVisory Jurisdiction of [he COllr[ Art 64 Arnni( i:ln C()nv~flLion on Human 
Righ(s" A(tvisory Opinion OC-I 182, 24 Sept 1982, Ser. A, No.1, pars 34 38 

74 Housing rights are protected in [he ICESeR. See ICESCR supra note 21, art I! ("The 
Srarc~ Partlcs ro rhe present Covenant recogniz(, Ihe right of everyone to an adequd[e 
s[{lndnrd of liVing for lllmself and his family, Including adequale food, clothing And 
housing "') 
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LAW, DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

the commentary and opinions of the African Commission on Human 
Rights - relating to the interpretation and enforcement of the Charter 
have been directed at providing more restrictive readings of the various 
provisions of the Charter to bolster the scope and content of the state 
obligations, Most notably, many of the provisions in the Charter contain 
claw-back clauses, which permit, in normal circumstances, breach of an 
obligation for a specified number of reasons,7o, The Charter is unique, 
however, in that the economic, social and cultural rights contained in the 
Charter are free of both claw-back clauses and limitations.7(; The Charter 
also does not contain a derogation clause and the African Commission has 
held this to mean that "limitations on rights and freedoms enshrined in 
the Charter cannot be justified by emergencies or special circumstances".77 
Moreover, the Charter does not provide for the "progressive realisation" of 
social and economic rights and therefore docs not limit the state obliga
tions with reference to incremental steps to be taken by the state.7~ Unlike 
the ICESCR, for example, the Charter makes clear that the obligations that 
state parties assume with respect to these rights are of immediate applica
tion As Odinkalu points out "[e]conomic, social, and cultural rights are 
placed on the same footing as all other rights in the Charter",'" This view 
seems to be endorsed by the African Commission on Human and Peoples' 
Rights, Early opinions by the Commission already noted that all the rights 
in the Chaner "should be implemented now It is a task that must be 
carned out by every ratifying State"," Other members of the Commission 

75 See Kusalyn Iliggf'fls "Derogations ullder Human KiglHS Treaties" vol '18 (1<}78) British 
Interna/iunl1! tl1wyer 281 

76 Oclinki.llu supra note I at ·HS. The jurisprudence of the African COirunisslon generi.llJy 
S[rlves [0 IHHlgdte and severely limn the adverse consequences of the claw-back cl<-:luses 
in lhe Chi.lrleL In Communication IOtN3. Civil Liberties Oruamzarion (in respect oj Ihe 
NI.(/crilln Bur Association) v, Nigeria, the Commission held that the claw·back clause ill art 
1 () of thc CiklrH'r (dealillg with frcf~dorn of association), did not permit national aUlhori
lif:s to lilllit tile exercise 01" 1tw rights granted by (hc CIl<-:lrler. Sec Communicalion 
1 () t/'}3, Civil l.iberties OrganizatIOn (m respect oj (he Nigerian 8ar Association) v. Nigf'ria, 
in Eighlh Amlllill AUivilY Kepon of (he Africilll Commission 0/1 Hilman <-:Illd Peoples' 
Rights 19!)4 ·1995, issued at Eighteenth Ordill<-:lry Session, 2-11 October 19<}.s, 
ACIIPHJAIIC/:J.Ot (XXXlJ 22 (I ()!)S) , More ifllpOrL<-:Ill1ly. !he Conlfllission has recently ar· 
gued that ill order to pass muster, the limitation of the Charter rights by fj<-:ltiollal law 
milS! be compatible with internatiollall<-:lw. <-:Irglling 1hat ··to aJlow nation<-:lllaw to have 
precedence over the international law of the Cll<-:lrter would det'toat the purpose of the 
right::> dnd Ire(·dolTls enshrined in the Charter" Sec COlllrTlillIications 105/93 Media Riyhls 
Agwda Cit. Com/illlllOna! Rights Pro,;ec/ v Nigeria, in its Tweltth Anivity Report par 63. 

77 MeIlil./ Righ's Agenda & ConstitWional Rights Project l' Nlgena par M. 
78 Art 16(2) dues fHovJde for stale parties 10 lake "lIecessary measures" to protcn tile 

h(:alth of thcir peoplt~. SOfTlC COfmflcntators have interpreted Ihis to mean that art 16 
provides lor (he mcremental language associated With social and economic rights obli
gatiolls t'ound in other imernalional human rights IdW Heaties such as the CESCR Sce 
Octink<llu supra note I at 349, But art 16(2) docs 1101 refer 10 the progressive rcaltsanoll 
ot lhe right to lleal!h <-:Irld placcs a dUly on lhe state to rake {hc necessary measures to 
protert the healtll or its pcople without limiting this duty with rderence to availahlf~ re
sources or progressive realIsation. 

79 O(jinkilill supra nute 1 at 349. 
80 PreSf~IH<-:Ili()1I oj the Third Activity Heport by [he (hairman ot the Commission. Prof' UM 

IJrnoZllrikc. to the 26th Session of thc Asscmbly ot" the Heads of Stale and Governmem 
or ttlc Orgallls.trJOIl of African UnilY. 9- t 1 July I <}90, accessed al hltp,IIwww.achpr,()rgJ 
tll mllaJncdllCOrTlllllSsiononhumd n. htllli 
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IENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAl, ECONOMIC & CUL111RAL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

have echoed this interpretation at different times as the authoritative 
interpretation of the nature of the obligation regarding economic, social 
and cultural rights under the CharLer.~ 

This interpretation is in line with the idea that the rights in (he African 
Charter are interdependent and indivisible. This view, in turn, dovetails 
with the general consensus which emerged after the adoption of the 
Charter. In the J 993 Vienna Declaration,s< the consensus opinion recog
nised the futility inherent in entrenching civil and political rights without 
the corresponding protection of economic, social and cultural rights.'" This 

8 J Sec generally Odlnka!u silpra nore I a( 350 note 147 
82 Vienna ])edara(Jon and Programrne or Anion supra note 2. see also Siladrilck GIJ{[O 

"Beyond justiciability' Challenges of Implcnlenling/Enforcing Socio-Ecof]omic Righls ill 
South Africa" vol 4 (1(98) BI~[falo Human Ri~hlS /.aw Review 79. 86~88 (discussing the 
Vienna Human Rights Conrerence and its oU[corne). See also Prociaillation ot Tehran, 
Final Act ot lile Irliertlatiollal Conference on Human Rlgills, 1"3 May IW)8. an 1"3. lJN 
[)Oc, A/CONP 12/41 (19Mn. reprinled in UN Human Rigtlls: A Compilation 01 Interna
rional ]rlstrurllcfHs vol I (2nd part) at 51·-S4. U.N Doc ST/HR/IfRev,:) (1994); Vienna 
Declaration and Programme of Actioll, june 25. 199}, UN World Conterctlce on Hu
rndll Rights In Vienna, lI,N. Doc. A{CONF. 157/24 (1993). reprinted in 32 LL..~,t 1661 
(1993). see also Ttle Limburg Principles on the Implementation of the International Cove
Jlant on cconornic. SOCIal and Cultural Rights. tI jan 1987. princs 2 3, U.N, ESCOR, Com
miSSIon on Humall P"ighls, 43d Srss .. Agenda Item 8, [J,N. Doc. E/CN.4/1987/17/Annex 
{1987L reprHHed in q Hum(m Rights Qlwrlerly. In. 123 ([987) (underscoring the indis
pensability ot' indivISibility and interdependence); Maastricht Guidelines on Violations of 
Econoll\ic. Social and Cultural Rights. guideline 4, reprinted in vol 20 (1998) Human Rights 
Quarterly 691 (re-emphasising equality. interdependence and indlvlsibiluy at' all human 
rights). On interdept~l\dcnce generally, sec Craig Scnlt "The Imcrdepcndence and Per
rneabilily of H\JI!ldll Hights Norms, Towards a Partial rusion of Ihe Internalional Cove
flaIHS on Human Rights" vol 27 ([ 989) Osgoode Hall Unv Journal 769 

83 The SA Constitulional Cour[ has long sincc endorsed the principle that the rights in the 
Bill or Rights are interrlependellt and indlvisiule. This came as no sllrprise as it scems 
obvious from the structure or fhe Bill ot' KigtHS, which does nO[, in any formal way_ dis
tinguish between rights traditionally secll as ciVIl and political righrs, and rights tradi
tionally seen as social and economIC in nature. In this view. there IS no conceptual 
ditlerence betwl~e!l civJi dnd roiJtical righls and economic and social rights. A dlstinc
/ion between tile former and the lalter IS usually based on the rli-llllre of (he Inten~st<; 

they aim 10 prmecL All rights are aimed at guaranteeing each individual the treedom to 
live his or her life WIth dignity and respect Civil alld pojitical rights are mostly U)ft

cerned with guaranteeing an indtvidual the autonomy to freely pursue pcr,<,onal and po
litical choices without illlerfcrence t'mlll the stdte or other powerful parties, Social and 
ecoJlomic rights arc JTj(),',tly concerned with guardllfeeing everyone an dutononlOUS 
space within wllidt tite individual tllay pursue his or her social and economic well being 
awt with apprupriale aSSIstance from Ilw state. live a life free from economic and so
cial want. flowcver. it is not possible to tlJilke an absolute and deflt1ltlVe distinction be
tWCI~11 tile rights by referring to tile interest they airn (0 protect. Clvil and political nghts 
will oft ell operate [() protee! economic and social Interests while SOCial and economic 
rights wlll of len operate to protect illierests related to the personal dnd political choices 
or an illdividual. The different nghts also operate in SlIrpOrL at' each other, since ttle re
alisation or olle riglH might 1Jt' dependent on the realisalion of anotlwr Starving people 
tllay find it dlfticult to exercise their trcedorn ot' speech. while a restriction on freedom 
of specch Illay 1Tlakl~ it dilriuJIt lor individuals to ent'orce their right or access to hOlls
ing, See P de Vos "Pious wishes or directly cnforceable human rights?: Social and eco-
1l0tlHC rights in South Africa's 1996 Cons[itution" vol ["3 (1997) SAJHR 67 70~7[ llle 
apf"Hoach or indIvisibility IS reflected ill the dOCUHlell!alion 01 the Technical COlTlmillee 
of expens to tile constitutional cOtlllTlillee (Theme Commitree 4 or tlte Constitutional 
Assembly). most notably in an undared mcmorandum "Supplementary Memorandulll 
on ~ill of Rights and Party Submissions" drawlI up by [he Tcchnical COlllmittee after 

[confinued on next pa~l-'l 
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LAW, DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

consensus emerged despite earlier conflicts which resulted from ideologi
cal differences between East and West which then dominated interna
tional relations. Unlike the international system, [he African Charter chose 
to deal with all rights in one signal body. The African Commission has also 
reiterated that the Charter is unique and must be interpreted in the light 
of the uniqueness of its text. 

The uniqueness of the African situation and the special qualities of the African 
Chaner on Human and Peoples' Rights imposes upon the African Commission 
an imporrant task. International law and human rights must be responsive to 
African circumstances. Clearly. coliecrive rights, environmental rights, and eco
nomiC and social rights are essential elements of human rights in Africa. The 
African Commission will apply any of the diverse rights contained in the Afri
can Charter. It welcomes this opportunity to make clear that there is no right in 
the African Charter that cannot be made ettective"~4 

The interpretation of the Charter is also made easier by a provision in the 
Charter dealing with irs interpretation by the African Commission and by 
a provision in the draft protocol establishing the African Court on Human 
and Peoples' Rights. As I have pointed out above, article 60 of the Charter 
instructs the African Commission to "draw inspiration" from international 
law on human and peoples' rights, including the various international treaties 
adopted by African countries, while the draft protocol instructs the court 
to apply the Charter and all other relevant human rights documents 
ratified by the states concerned. This means that when interpreting the 
social and economic provisions of the Charter it will often be possible to 
have regard to the interpretation of other human rights treaties dealing 
with social and economic rights. The General Comments of the UN Com~ 
mietee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights dealing with the interpre~ 
tation of the ICESCR, will be particularly helpful. At the same time, the 
text of the Charter is unique and the African Commission has demonstrated 
that it will borrow from international jurisprudence, while at the same 
time adopting a uniquely African perspective. 

publication of (he first working draft oflhe Consti(wion in October 1995. In the course 
of objr:Clillg to a requeS( by the Theme Cornmicree (0 group social and economic rights 
lugether ill il SepiHil[e sectiofl 01" the P.ill of Righ(s, the technical experts argue (hat 
grouping (hese rights together will devalue llwm illHl will make (hem seem "like some 
special species of righ(s" Sec also Mernorandum of Panel of Constitutional Experts. 
"The Menning of 'Progressive' (sec[ion 25 and 26)", dated 6 february 1996, where the 
"interrelationship and indIvisibility" of (he (1lrterenr kinds of rights are accepted. (On 
interdependence, see Craig Scmt "The interdependence and pcrrneabdily of hllman 
rights norms: Towards a partial fusion of (he international C:ovefldflts on human righ[s" 
vol 27 (1989) Osgoode !fall Law journal 769-H7H; EwrlQInic and Sociell Coullcil of UN, 
"Limburg Principles on the Implementation of [he International Covenant on Economic, 
Social and Cultural Rights" E/CN.4/19H7/17, (I[ par 2 clnd 3; The Maastricht guidelines on 
violations (~r economic. social and cuiwrai rights par 6, published in vol 20 (1998) lJuman 
Ni!Jhts Qllorferly 691 par 4.) In Minerva MiUs v Union oJ fndw 19HO S.c. 17H9 (pars I II
I J 2 pn BhZlgwati .Il (he Indian Supreme Court also endorsed this view when it found 
lhal both (he j--:undamental (Civil) Righ(s contained in Parr III of [he Indian constilutioll 
and the Directive Principles of state policy found in Pan IV are based all human righls, 
(lnd [helt (he l(ltter is in no way inferior to the Jorrner 

H4 Nigcrill c(lse supra no[e 77 at par 6H 
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IENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAL, ECONOMIC & CULTURAL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARrERI 

3,2 The duties imposed by social and economic rights in the 
African Charter 

The African Commission has accepted the view endorsed by the Commit
tee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, that social and economic 
rights (like all other human rights) engender at least four levels of duties 
for a slate that undertakes to adhere to a rights regime," These duties 
include the duty to respect, protect, promote and fulfil the rights In a hu
man rights treaty, These obligations universally apply to all rights and 
entail a combination of negative and positive duties, and each layer of 
obligation is equally relevant to the rights in question,"" Although there are 
therefore differem levels of obligations, one level is not more impor[am 
than another, because all rights are interdependent and indivisible and 
engender various kinds of obligations, 

At a primary level, the Charter places a negative duty on the state to 
respect the rights contained In it and this entails that the state should 
refrain from interfering in the enjoyment of all fundamental rights. Ac
cording to the Commission, this means that a state "should respect right
holders, their freedoms, autonomy, resources, and liberty of their ac
tion"."] Regarding socio-economic rights, this means that the "State is 
obliged [Q respect [}le free use of resources owned or at the disposal of the 
individual alone or in any form of association with others, including the 
household or the family, for the purpose of rights-related needs"," Any 
anion by the State that takes away existing access to enjoyment of social 
and economic rights or makes it more difficull for an individual to enjoy 
their existing social and economic well-being, would thus potentially result 
in an infringement of this right. The Commission also stressed that due [Q 

the inclusion of collective rights, this level of obligation requires that the 
resources belonging to the collective should be respected, as It has to use 
(he same resources to satisfy its needs. 

85 S(~e generally Henry Shue Basic Ri!lht,~.' SubSistence. /ljjluenn-' and U_S FOrf-'(t)n Pol/(y 
(I (80) 5 See COnllTliLtee on Economic, Suual and CUI[lHal Rights, General COillIllerH 3 
"The n<Hwe of Stdtes pluries obligdliolls «m 2.1)" 1 4iJ2/lJO, firJh sessi()/I par lJ, LlS1llg 
rhe Lerrilirllllugy [hill SLales had [() "n~sp('r:t ilnd (~JlSlJre" the realisation of social and 
('COJ\olnic rights. Olher irllt~rnational law dULumems dealing Wilh (his matter include 
Umlmrg Principles on (he ImplemenrarlOn of the Infernal/ana! CoVt'nanl on Economic. ~()
cwl and Cultural Rights. accessed <:It tlltP flwww.I<:Iw lJlJ.fllfeflglish/sifli/instrflirlltJllrg,asp 
and (he M(/(lslrichr Gwdf-'lines on Vio/u/ions oIEconomic. So('!o! and Cliltl~ra! RI9h(S, Maw;
Iricht 22· 26 January J'-}97, accessed al Iinp:!/wwwl.urnn.edu/hurnanrlsfulSrreef 
Maa:-:.r rich IWllddir les. lum1. 

H6 See ~ocial ond [('onomie }~i9hts Action Center and [he Center .Ii)r economic and Sonal 
RI9hrs v Nigt'rw Communication I SSf96 ACHPH/COMM/A044fl 27 Mi-Iy 2002 par 44. See 
generally Asbj0rrl Eidc ""ECOflOfTlIC, Social dnd CLiltural P,ighls As H1Hlldll ~ighlS" ill 
Asbj0f1\ Elde, CatMi'l(:l Krause cHId Aildn ROSeb (eds) i:'cunoml(', SOCIa/. and Cultural HIght: 
A Textbook (1995) 21 40 

H7 Krzy:-:,zLUf Drzewickl ""jrl1f~rnalionalizatioJl ot Human Rights arid Their JuridizdLiorl" in 
Hi:ilja Hallski ilnd Markku SUkSI (eds) I'n Introduction to thf' Inrernational Protection (!/ 
Human HighlS: II texthook 2 ed (rev) (I '-}l}l}) 11 

88 Nigeria case supra note 77 ell pdr 4S 
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LAW, DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT 

Apart from this negative obligation, the state also engenders at leas( 
three levels of positive obligations. The first of lhese entails a dUly on the 
state to protect right-holders against other subjects by legislation and by 
the provision of effective remedies.8~ This obligation requires the state to 
take measures to protect beneficiaries of (he protected rights against 
political, economic and social interferences. The Commission has stressed 
thal this protenion generally entails (he creation and maintenance of an 
atmosrhere or framework by an effective interplay of laws and regula
tions so that individuals will be able to freely realise their rights and 
freedoms.~·' 

This first positive obligation is intertwined with the second positive obli
gation of the state to promote the enjoyment of all human rights. The 
Commission has explained that this means that the state has a duty to 
make sure (hat individuals are able to exercise their rights and freedoms, 
for example, by promoting wlerance, raising awareness, and even build
ing infras[ruc(Ures.~' 

Finally, the state is required to fulfil the rights and freedoms it freely 
undertook under the various human rights regimes. According to the 
Commission, this obligation "is more of a positive expectation on the parr 
of the State to move its machinery wwards the actual realisation of the 
rights. This obligation is linked to the duty to promote social and eco
nomic rights mentioned above. It could consist in the direct provision of 
basic needs such as food or resources that can be used for food (direct 
food aid or social security)".~' 

These obligations as set out above are in line with the interpretation 
provided by the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights in 
(heir various general comments, and especially in General Comment 3.~1 
There is, however, a difference between the UN Committee's under
standing of the obligations engendered by the ICESCR and the African 
Commission's view of the obligations engendered by lhe Charter, in Lhat 
the latLer document does not contain a limitation clause similar w the one 

89 IJrzewicki slIpra Iiole 87 dl 31 
90 Nlyt'rltl case slII)m nOle 77 JI par 46 
91 I/Jitl par 46 
92 NlgerUi case slIpra IHlIe 77 See Eide in lide, Krilllse ilnd Hosas 01) cif IIlllC 87 al 38 
93 See UN COllllllltlee on Econumic, SOCial am] Cullural H.ights (jelleral Comment") See 

also Ceneral Comment 4: The right 10 adequate hOUSIng (Art I 1.1. Sixth session, 199 J); 
(it!lwraJ Corlllllern 5: Persons with disabilities (Elevenlh seSSIOn, 1l/(4); General (om
lIlelll 6: lhe economiC, social ilnd cultural righls or older persons (lhirleernh sessioll, 
19Q5); General Comment 7· The fight 10 (ldcquate housing: forced evictions (An I I I, 
Sixtc{~nth SC<;SiOIl, 1997); (ieneral COllllilent 8: The relationship bc{ween economic 
sanctions and respeu lor economic, social and culTlJral rights (Sevcnteenth session, 
1 ()97): General COlllilleru 9: The domesllc applicalion ot the Covenant (Nineteenth ses
sioll. 1 94R): Ceneral (omnlClI\ 10· The role ot national tlLlIllan rights inslltutions in the 
proreu Ion of e{ onOlllic, social and cultural rights (Nillcteenth session, J 998); General 
COlHment II Plans of actiun I"or primary education (An 14, Twentieth ~t'S~iOIl, 199q); 
(icneri:ll COITlllli'1ll 12: The righl 10 ildeqllatc food (Art 1 I, Twentieth session, 1999); 
Generdl COlnrnent 13: The nght 10 education (An 11. lwellly-first session, 1999): and 
C{'neral COlTlment J 4 The right 10 the highest alta mabie standard of health (Art 12, 
I"wenty-secofl{J sessiOIl. 2000). 
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I ENFORCEMENT OF SOClAL, ECONOMiC Ii CULTIJRAL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

contained in section 2( I) of the [CESCR. The African Commission is nOl 
bound by the kind of language used in seclion 2( [) and there is therefore 
no explicit limit placed on (he set of duties by the slate to respect, protect, 
promote and fulfil the rights in the Charter, and thus no explicit instruc
tion that the state's duties are subject to available resources or should be 
achieved progressively. But given the fact that article 60 of the Charter 
and article 7 of the draft protocol explicitly place the interpretation of the 
Chaner in the COnlex[ of international human rights jurisprudence, it is 
clear that any interpretation of the social and economic rights cannot 
ignore the fact thal some form of limitation is implied. Thus the African 
Commission has stated that: 

Emphasising the all embracing nature of their obligations, the International 
Covenant on EconomiC, Social, and Cultural Rights, for IIlstance, under Article 
2(1), stipulates exemplarily that States 'undertake to take steps . . by all appro
priate means, including particularly the adoption oj legislative measures.' De
pending on the type of rights under consideration, [he level of emphasis in the 
application of these dUlles varies But someUmes, the need to meaningfully 
enjoy some of the fights demands a concerted aClion from the State in terms of 
more than one of the said duties,G4 

But the Commission does not say under which circumstances it would 
require immediate action from the state. This is the crux of the problem 
surrounding the imerpretation of the social and economic rights and, in 
fact, all other rights in the Charter: to what extent can and should these 
rights be enforced immediately? The African Commission, when required 
to deal with the question of whether the Nigerian government had vio~ 
lated the right to health"" and the right to a satisfactory environment,'" 
confirmed that social and economic rights place clear obli$ations on the 
state and engender both positive and negative Obligations." The negative 
aspen of these rights places an obligation on the state to respect the rights 
"and this entails largely non-inrerventionis( conduct from the State for 
example, not from carrying out, sponsoring or tolerating any practice, 
policy or legal measures violating the integrity of the individual"."' 

The more difficult question, however, is to determine to what extent the 
state has an obligation to act immediately to ensure the positive realisa
tion of the right(s) in question. The Commission confirmed that in the 
conrext of articles 16 and 24, these rights impose "clear obligations upon 
the government" and that the state therefore has a duty "to take reason
able and other measures (sic) to prevent pollution and ecological degrada
tion, to promote conservation, and to secure an ecologically sustainable 
developmenl and use of natural resources".~" It furthermore argued that: 

94 NIgeria case supra note 77 dt par 48. 
95 Art 16. 
96 An 24 
97 Nigerw case SI/pm Hole 77 at pdf 52 
98 See Nigeria LIse supra par 52, referring 10 Scon Leckie "1 he Higt\l to Houslllg" in Eide, 

Krause and Rosa.,> (eds) l:"conomic. sacwl and Clliturul nghts , MdrLinus NijtlOtT f}ubtistu.:rs 
1995 

99 Nigena £:iJse supra tlOle 77 al par 52 
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LAW, DEMOCRACY &. DEVELOPMENT 

Government compliClnce with the spirit of Articles 16 and 24 of the African 
Charter must also include ordering or at least permitting independent scientific 
monitoring of threatened enVlronments, requiring Clnd publicising environ
mental and social impact studies prior [0 any mCljor industrial development, 
undenakmg appropriate monitoring and providing information to those corn
muni(ies exposed to hazardous materials and activities and providing meaning
ful opportunities for individuals to be heard and to participate in the develop
ment decisions affecting their communities. 100 

The gist of this argument seems to be that the government is required to 
act reasonably. This is, in fact, very similar to the standard adopted by the 
South African Constitution in its social and economic rights litigation when 
interpreting and applying the South African Bill of Rights. The South 
African Constitutional Court has argued that steps will be reasonable 
where they are based on coherent and comprehensive policies and pro~ 

gram,mes that are reasonable both in their conception and implementa~ 
tion.I,' A reasonable plan might include (he adoption of legislation 
invariably supported by appropriate, well-directed poliCies and programmes 
implemented by the executive. Such programmes must be capable of 
facilitating the realisation of the right and must be reasonable both In their 
conception and their implementation. The programmes must be "bal~ 
anced and flexible". One that "excludes a Significant segment or society 
cannot be said to be reasonable".lo2 To be reasonable, measures cannot 
leave out of account the degree and the extent of the denial of the right 
they endeavour to realise, Those whose needs are the most urgent and 
whose ability to enJoy all fights are most in peril, must not be ignored by 
the measures aimed at achieving the realisation of the goaL Where meas
ures, though statistically successful, fail to respond to those most desper~ 
ate, they may nor pass (he test of reasonableness.

I03 

The African Commission has also reiterated on several occasions that 
the state has a duty to protect citizens "from damaging acts perpetrated 
by private parties".lc~ This duty stems from its obligation to protect the 
existing rights holders against interference from others. The state there~ 
fore has to take steps to make sure that the enjoyment of rights is not 
interfered with by any other private person This means that the Charter 
has an indirect horizontal application, in that it places a duty on the state 
to ensure that private individuals and institutions do not interfere with the 
rights at hand. 

Potentially one of the most innovative aspects of the Commission's in
terpretation of the Charter, is the way in which it has applied the idea that 

100 N/9t'ria case supra note 77 at par 5"3. 
101 (;rooriJoom case supra note 24 aL par 42 
102 IVid par 43" Trea(menr Acnon Campaign and a/hers v Minister oJ Health and Orhers 2002 

(1) Be Lf{ 356 m (TAw supra Ilote 23 at par 6H 
103 COVl'rnmenr of rhe Republic oj SourlJ Africa and Orhers v Groorvoom and a/has 2000 (II) 

RCLH ! 169 (CC) supra note 24 at par 44; and JAC supra no!e 23 at par 6H 
104 Nlyeria case supra note 77 al par 57. See also Union desjpuws Avocats v ClJad Communl

('(Uion 74/92 Th~ C:OIlHllissiun also rctcrrcd (0 [he judgrnc1l1 or (he Imer-Amerlcan 
('OUr! on IlLutldl1 Higills in VehlMjlJPZ Rodriguez v Honduras judgmem at 19 July 1988, 
Series C No 4 
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I ENFORCEMENT OF SOCIAL, ECONOMIC Ii< (ULTIJRAL RIGHTS UNDER THE AFRICAN CHARTERI 

the rights in the Charter should be seen as inLerdependem and indivisible, 
and h(}s thus "read in" rights inro the Charter that are not explicitly in
cluded in the (ext of (he Charter. Thus the Commission has interpreted 
article 14 (the right to property) to be read in combinalion with article 16 
([he right [0 health) and article 18( I) (the right of the family [0 be pro
tected by the state) as to prmect the ri&ht to sheller or housing which is 
nO[ explicitly protected In [he Charter. ," In Social and Economic Rights 
Action Centre v Nigeria the Commission found that this right to shelter 
obliges the Nigerian government - at a minimum - not to destroy the 
housing of its citizens and not to obstruct efforts by individuals or com
munities to rebuild los[ homes. The S(ate's obliga[ion to respect housing 
rights requires it, and thereby all of its organs and agents, to abstain from 
carrying out, sponsoring or tolerating any prac[ice, policy or legal measure 
violating the integrity of the individual or infringing upon his or her free
dam to use those materials or other resources available (Q him or her in i:i 

way [hat is most appropriate [0 satisfy individual, family, household or 
community housing needs. Ill!> Its obligations to prOlect obliges it LO prevent 
the violation of any individual's right to housing by any other individual or 
non-state actors like landlords, property developers, and land owners and, 
where such infringements occur, it should act to preclude further depriva
(ions as well as guaranteeing access (Q legal remedies. llll The right to 
shelter goes further (han if roof over one's head. It extends to embody [he 
individual's right to be left alone and [Q live in peace - whether under a 
roof or nm.'o>! The piuticular viola[ion by the Nigerian government of the 
right [0 adequate housing as implici[ly protected in [he Charter also en
compasses [he right [Q protection i:Jgainst forced evictions. The African 
Commission draws inspiration from the definition of the term "forced 
evictions" by the Committee on Economic Social and Cultural Rights, 
which defines this term as "the permanent removal against their will of 
indiViduals, families and/or communities from the homes and/or which 
they occupy, without the provision of, and access to, appropriate forms of 
legal or other protection".llJ~ Wherever and whenever they occur, forced 
evictions are eXlremely traumatic. They cause physical. psychological and 
emotional distress; they entail losses of means of economic sustenance 
and increase impoverishment. They can also cause physical injury and in 
some cases sporadiC deaths. Evictions break up families and increase 
existing levels of homelessness. 10 In this regard, General Comment 4 
(1991) of the Committee on Economic, Social and Cuhural Rights on [he 
right to adequate housing states (hat "all persons should possess a degree 
of security of tenure which guarantees legal protection againsL forced 
eviction, harassment and other threats". III 

I 05 Nigeria case supra note 77 at par 60 
10(1 See Leckie supra note 99 al 107 TIllS IS in line wittl 1/1(; requin:'II1(;nIS or-Ihe LIN Com

mittee on Econolllic. Sucidl and Cultural Higlns Cerwral C\lI1lrl\l~111 4 and espeCially Gen
eral Commenl 7, which prohibits forced (:viCiiollS 

107 Leckie op ci( 11'3-114. 
108 Nig<:riu case supra note 77 dt ~)(lr 61 
J 04 Set: General Conurlt:nt 7 (1 Y(7) ()[I the nght to adequate hOUSing (Art 1 1 I). Forced Evictions. 
J 10 Leckie op cit I 1 '3 
I 1 I Ell 992/2'3, all/leX !!l, par 8(d) 
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LAW, DEMOCI,ACY & DEVELOPMENT 

The Commission used the same method to "discover" a right to food in 
the Charter which is nO! explicitly included in the Charter. The Commis· 
sion endorsed the arg~ments put forward by applicants that the ri?,~t to 
food IS ImpliCIt In the Charter, In such provIsions as the fight to life, . the 
right to health, II, and the right to economic, social and cultural develop~ 
mem.'H The right to food is implicitly prOlecled in the Charter because it 
is "Inseparably linked to the dignity of human beings and is therefore 
essential for the enjoyment and fulfilment of such other rights as health, 
education, work and political participation",'"'' The minimum core of this 
right to food requires that states should not destroy or contaminate food 
sources. The state should not allow private parties to destroy or contami
nate food sources or prevent peoples' efforts to feed themselves. "" 

4 CONCLUSION 

The African Commission has now taken the first bold steps in the inter· 
pretation of the social and economic rights provisions in the African 
Charter. It has employed some innovative methods to flesh out the obliga· 
tions engendered by social and economic rights in the Charter and to find 
protection for social and economic rights not explicitly included in the text 
of the Chaner. It has made good use of international human rights norms 
and the work of the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, 
and is well placed to develop a unique yet internationally·attuned Juris· 
prudence on the enforcement of social and economic rights. 

112 An 4 
113 An 16 
114 An22 
[ j:) Ni.(Wriu Cil<;~ supra no(e 77 ill pM 64 
I I (J IlJid par 6~i. 
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